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ROLLA,

Professor
HinschTau Beta Pi To
Take New Members
MathHeadDies
Professor
Van Buren
Hinsch,
head of the depaitment
of mat.hematics of the Missouri School of
Mines died at his home here F1i•
day, June 5. He had been ill for
some time.
.
::\fr. Hmsch was born November
4, 1883 at Guttb~rg, Iowa . He enrolled at ::\IS:\I m 1904. fl:e was
active on the camp~s,
bemg
a
membc~· of the
first
Rollamo
Board m 1907 and manager of the
track team of that year. He was
graduated with a B. S. in t::\
finin g
Engineering
in 1908 and re ceived
his degree as Engineer of Mines
in 1917 From 1914 to 1915 he
was instructor of mining ,at Okla-

homa School of Mines. In 1913
Mr. Hinsch joined the faculty of
the Missouri School of Mines ag
instructor in mathematics. In 1931
he became head of that departJiltnt .
Professor
Hin sch was
buried
Sunday, Jun e 7. at Rolla with
:i\Iasonic rites . Pallbear ers wer(!
Profe sso rs O. A. Henning, R. UI.
Rankjn, E . A. Goodhue, Ralph
Eikelberger 11 W. \V .. Gandy, and
Clyde
O. Reinoehl.
Honorary
bearers were Dean Curtis L. Wilson, Profes so rs I. H. Lovett, G.
0. Rane s, K K. Kershne r , Dave
\Valsh, F. E. Denn ie, J. H. Underwood, R. z. William s, Dr. w. w.
Cottingham, H. C. Beckman, Fred
McCaw, and R. E. Heller.

Congratulations
To Art Rose

At a bm;incss meeting of the
Tau Beta Pi, honorary engineering
associuti~n,. held T~rnrSda~, _June
4 all<l
pt~sided ovci by piesldent
Don Coolidge, plans for th c summer semeSt.c~ were made.
It was decided that ~here, would
be a smoker on the s1xi;<'entli of
this month :for the upper fifth
I of the senior class. This portion
of the c1ass is normally the candidate group and from them the
new members of the Tau Beta
Pi association will be chosen.
A committee was
chosen
to
cletenn·, 110 the
h"igl1 t
es
mcmth e
hers
of
freshman
n
a cl sophomore
classes,
au d to
see if they are enrolled in the
summer
session . The
highest
freshman will be awarded a slid~
rule 'and the upper sophomore
will be initiated into the association.
A petition from the Vanderbuilt
l:niversity
in Nashvi"lle, Tennessee, aslting .:_for :actm·,ttance .Of~
their honor organization
into the
ationa1 Tau Beta Pi Associ:1tbn
was voted upon and passed .
---- --

Excurs1·on
Planned
Ad
n
miraI In JuIy

Q

The first annual MS!,\ 1·iver
excursion will be held aboard t he
new st r eamlined Steamer Admiral
on the Mississippi River Frida y
evening July 31st, leav in g the
wharf in St. Louis at 9 :00 p. m.
nnd is being sponsored by the St.
Pat's Board.

Since a great majority of the
students live in St. Loui s or immediate vicinity, it is presumed
that the attendance ,viii ..JJe near
a maximum. This will be a great
'qpportunity
for graduates
and
stude nt s not attending
su mm er
schoo l to get together with those
who are attending,
and at the
same time enjoy St. Louis' most
distinctive summer entertainn1ent.
The
oil-burning
steamer
is
modern ly st i eamHned in eve1·y
detai_l, i_nclucling the furnishings,
and 1s a 1r-condit ionecl by the Hame
Dean Wilson to Speak
size cooli ng plant aboard the once
At Blue Key Luncheon luxur y French liner Normandi~.
The ballroom occupies the enDr . Curtis L. Wilson, Denn of
the School of ::\1ine", will add1c.ss tire second deck of the five rleck
the mem hers of Blu~ Key. Na- steame r . Ralph Williams and his
tional J-lonc,r Fraternity,
at theil orchestra will furnish the music
monthly lunch eon tr,day at t.he for enterta inm ent and dancing.
The luxury river steamer leaves
Hotel I:dwin Long.
the wharf at 9:00 p. m. and returns at 12:00 p. m., mid-night..
A bachelor is a man who has · Dancing begins at 8 :30 p. m ..

T he members of the faculty and
student body of Missouri School
of Mines wish to express their
heartie st congratulations
to Arthur
H. Rose on his 24th birthday. Art
celebrated bis birthday Sunday in
St. John' s Ho spital in St . Louis
where he is recuperating
from a
serious operation. Our lat.est report revea ls that he is much better, and we hope that he will be
well soon.
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NOTICE
Th er e will be a mass mee t ing of all Fr es hm en in Park er

Hall
Friday
at 11 :00. All
Fre shmen mu st attend!
STUDENT COUNCIL

wi~ot:•

,;:~e t~~b h:~~•,::;:c~:~

I classes

for those few st udents
who have Saturday cla sses.

Tickets will be placed on sa le
shortly , at $1.10 each inc ludmg
tax. The regular wharf pr ice is
$1.35 each. Therefore , a savi ngs
o! twenty-five cents may be had
by purchasing the tickets in ad-

va nce.

,,_; Ii~{' g~

MO. ,
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---------------SiIha ve y Missing

C. W. Dougan New
Ceramic Instructor
Mr. Charle::; \V. Dougan,
the
newest addition to the MSM foeult.y will begin teaching
in the
Ceramic
Department
this
fall./
This summer
l\Ir. Dougan will
work at the ;1issouri State Geo
logical Survey in the laboratory
testing clays.
l\lr. Dougan is a member of the
All\IE and the American Ceramic
Society . He is also a member of
the Sigmi\ Rho, a mining fraternity of Montana Sc'hool of Mines
of which Dean c. L. Wilson is
also a member.
Th
c
.
c sc uools l\'.IJ1.Dougan atte nd ecl arc the l'niversity
of Alabama where he obtained his R S.
and the M~mtana School of J\Iines
where he received his masters deg
rec .
Hi s last pl..1cc of employmr:!nt
was the Giading 1\IcBcan Co. of
H ollyWt'\od, ·California. 'Previous
to that, Mr. Dougan worked at
American Roiling l\Jills in l\liddlcton, Ohio and Puget
Sound
Power Compan~ of Seattle \Vashington. He also worked 'at the
l\Iontana State Bureau of l\Iines
and was a geological inspector
at Butte, Montana .

-~

-

R.S.DeanNamed
AsstDire
ctor Of
Bureau
OfMines

I
·

The_ appointment
of Reginald
S. Dean, Chief of the l\Ictallurgi ..
cal Division, Bureau of l\Iines, to
the post of Assistant Director of
the Bureau,
coincident
with
a
streamlining
of the Bureau's ad ..
ministrative organization, was an "'
nounced by Secretary of the In ..
terior Harol<l L. Ickes last. week .
The changes which have bee n:
made, Secretary Ickes sa id, stem
from the increased functions and
the enlarged a mount
of
vit al
work thmst upon the Bureau ot
Min es by the war. To carry out
with greater speed and effici,'?OCYj
the large \responsibilibics
of th.
Bureau in the field of metallurgy ,
exploration for strategic minerals ,
p1·oduction of helium
for
the
Army and Navy, petroleum an d
coal research, explosives contro l
and security of mineral produc ..
tion, all of which arC' directed to ..
ward enab ling the Xation to win
the war, it has been deemed ad visable to consolidate and unif Y,
related endeavors. Because ')f hi a
excellent record in the clcv.._•lop
..

I

Lieutenant
RobC'rt C. Silhavey,
class of 1-ll, whose bravery
in
blowing up a bridge! in the face
of advancing Japanese
was 1·ecounted in the April issue of the
Field Artillery Journal has been
reported by the War Department
as mi:ssing since lh<' fall of Corl\Ir. Dougan is thirty-four years regiclor in the Philippine~.
old and married.
Lt. Silhavev jg well known on
---the Mines ca.mpus where he was
See DEAN , Page 4
•I
a member of lhc Alpha
Knppa
Chapter
of Pi Kappa
Alpha Photography Club Seeks i
fraternity
and Iett.crcd in tennis
in his unckr~rnduate
days. H e is Ad ditional Members
It has been announced by th~ 22 years old. a son of :\Ir. and
The ~J SM Photo Club held if !l
War Department
that light air- 1:'l[rs. Charles SilhavC'y, 8969 Oklcn
regular
monthly
meeting
las \
plant? and glider schools arc being A,·enuc, Overland, Missouri.
Friday 'night in Norwood Hu ll.
estab lished in various p~1rts of
The Club is continuing its polic y
the enited States, chiefly in the
of maintaining
a well
cquiped
Middle \Vest, to train Army Air
dark room for the use o( its
Force glider pilots. Men from 18
members by the purchase of sev ..
to 3,) years of age who have had
eral pieces of new cquipm~nt in ..
training as civilian pilots and who
Operation of "fhlmcproofu Dies- eluding a new
intcrchangeahle
have been ineligible for aviation cl eng ines in vital war plants
~,nd roll or cut film tank, and a prin t
cadet training
may qualify as in coa l mines to assist in mi nim- dryer .
g lider pilots under the Air Force ing explosion haza rd s, conserve
Because of the
considerab ffl
program.
strategic copper and rubber sup- number of seniors who have Jef fl
Glider pilot candidates will first Illies, and proCecl. th e lives of the club there is an urgent nee d
receive in struction on light air- trained workcri;, hns been om·i- for new members at this I ime"
plan es in C.P.T. Program schools sioned by Bureau of Mines l.'.'ngin- All of those who might he inter •
and t.hcn will go into the Arm; eers following extensive research
es6ed lin j oining the club this
glider schools for further instruc- work in this field.
summer arc invited to uttencl lh o
tion in sma ll g lid ers and later
A large testing
chamber
in next meeting. The time of thi s
larger type gliders .
which Diesel engines arc opc•·:1t- meeting will ho posted on the hu t ..
Volunteers
for Army
? }icier eel while completely surrounded
letin board. l NCOl\lTNG FRESH ...,
training
must 11ave succes;f..tll~ hy nn explosive atmosphere
has ::\IEN are particular ly urged t o
th
completed at least the e lementary
been perfrctC'd and used :1t
c attend this next meeting i! the~
C.'P,T. course. Applicants
mt1st Burau's Explosives Testing Sta- are at all interested.
.
.
.
.
not have been elimina ted for fly- tion at. Bruct•ton, Pa. The npparSeveral 1_ntercstm~ chscuss1on s
ing deficiency from primary pilot atus is the on ly installation of its
?f the specml problems confron t-training
in the Ai·my, Navy or kind in the l:nitecl Slates.
Proof that exhaust gases from mg the photographc1· during ho ~
Civil Pilot. training flight schools.
th
The applicant, however, may aJ._o Diesel engines can ignite an ex- wea er have bce_n planned_ fo ~
th e summer meetings at~d I!; is
vapor
resulted
be consicl(>re<l qualified by &ub- plosive gas or
from
the
Bureau's
experiments,
hoped
that man_y usefu l hmt_s ca n
mitt.ing evidence that he has parthe nc- be gathered
fiom these d1scus ticipated in at least 200 gliJer wh ich also demonstrated
cessil(Y of
providing
adequate &ions.
t.}
flight s .
f lam e protective devices for 3uch
-----h ill
Students who complete the g lidengines
if
they
were
to
be
used
J
UNE
JI
VE
'~
er course will be pro,11otecl to
atmosphere,
acThe dance program of the Mi sgrade of staff sergeant and ;;iven in questionable
cording to Dr. \\'ilbrt J . Huff, of souri Min es summer semester will
the rating of glider pi lot and asthe Bureau's Explosives Division, , open Saturday
night
with
th e
signed to active duty. They will
under whose direction
the re- f 11June Jiv e" sponsored by the St .
be given flight pay.
search was conductea.
Pat's
Board.
This
is
the
first
of
1
This is only one of the many
Subseque nt tests nt Bruceton I Uire~ such dances. _The. popu la-r
opportunities open to C.P.T. grad- furnish
the fi.nvestiga.to)·s ,\.:iUt I Var .s1ty Orchestra w11l give fort h
uat es. All ..who are int e rested ura
additiona l faci s on the behavior the ryt.hm as the Miners re lax in
advised to see their C.P.T. coordJ a.ckling Go/m from the ir fi rs~
jnator, Dr. A. J. Miles.
See DIESEL , P age 4
t wo wee ks of ha rd work. _,. j

C PT TO HeIp Turn
Out Glider Pilots

t

Flameproof Diesel
For Use In Mines

I

I
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THE MISSOURI MINER
Th e MI SSOURI MINER is th e off icia l publi cat ion
of t he Stu dents of t he Miss ouri School of Mines and
Meta llurgy . It is published every
We dnesday
an d
Saturday dur i11g the schoo l year. Entered as secon d
class matter April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at R olla,
Mo., under the Act of March 3, 1879.
Subsc r ipt ion price--$2.0 0 pe r yea r . Sing le copy 5c.
Memlxr
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Distributor of
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Colle 5iale Dioost

By JA Y RI CHTE R

N;ti~;;j°AJ~
~;; S:~i;~
,.Jn~hasThefoundfirst allweekthe back at school
Miners trying
~}::.!e :"!:7~R~~::
: ,~:~:.
to get as far behind in their work
0

CHICAGO

Member

• bOGTOH

• LOI AIIOILIS

• SU

FI AltCISCO

of

as their schedule ·will allow them.

Some of them ha\·c been going
rather heavily too.
Fred, B.T.O . (Big Time Uperat01·)i "Guffy" McKnight has been
spending all his time out at Sand's
pool making the best of the fen-iinine custonters . Fre<ldiY just
seems to d,rift fr.om one belle
to the rest of them. Between Guffy, uBircJl' Bracket and Nick Nickolson there just isn't any use for
one of us common lads to try
and promote anything out there.
While we're on the subjcrt oI
swimming, another quaint Jtory
of n late evening swimmer come
to us about. Hk,by, Brailme:yer
and Schulev and Co. That pr:ibably was a lgoo<l deal fellows
for that kind of a sport; that docsn 't come under water polo you
know .
l"ndcrs~and Iloby was
swimming for a whiic.
The ho~•s over •at the Si~ma
Nu house claim that. Bill And~rson has a new theme song, "DoloreR". Seems as though Bill did
not know thart the new maid had
arrived as yet \Vcdncsday mornjnp; and he wanted some br~akfnRt and just to be smart he v~llocl
back to the kitchen, "Hey Dolorl'S," get your •---- in here .'' Bill's
:face got pretty red when she
::-aid if Ile didn't mind waiting- n
minuto she would comr, a 'runnin' .
Tt seems very strange that. the
Lambda Chi's are never seen at.
the Pennant . Must. he that tho
boys who now make up ihe house
are of the "New Miner" type~•ou all know what I mean. "Who
me, why I never touch a dro p ."
in for this inactivity

Missouri College Newspaper Scr\'ice
STA FF OF F I CE RS
Editor-in -Chief .... . , , ..... , . Kenneth W. Vaughan
Managing Editors
.....
Gene Martin, Ed Goctemann
Business Managers-William
Anderson, Harold F lood
Circulation Managers-Rene
Rasmussen, Horace Magee

MINERS

,

FOR SUNDAY EATS
COLD DRINKS
and
SNACKS

'

A bill now being considered by
the Appropriations
Committee of
the House pro\'ides
$10,000,000
fo rsuch loans to students majoring in physics, chemistry, cngineeringi
medicine
(including
Yeterinary)i den.Listry and phar.
macy. The bill provides authority
for ..Manpower Commissioner Paul
V. McNutt to make loans available to students in other m,ajors
should he choose to do so.
The legislation is part of the
general effort afoot in \Vushington to solve the problem of "Seri•
ous shortages in many technical
and professional fields. Those accepting loans must take a job
for which they have been train•
eel upon graduation. Or at least
a job which has the approva l of
McNutt.

The Ritz

peoples."

The Wallace

concept

calls for

a world man who thinks more of

his neighbor than the Loundnrv
of his lot. And the 3!)(',~c!icallcJ
for way~ and means to achieve
that end-including
st.cps to put
a st.op to the "American greed"
and the "German will to power."
Incidentally, \Vallace composed
the address himself, using n dicta•
phone.

INVES T IN VICTORY)

Our boys can t ake th e War to
t he enemy, if we back th em up wi th
guns!
H elp your Governme nt to put the
tools of wa r into th e h ands of our.
soldiers by pu rchas ing War Sav..
1
st
0
=
~~n.~
i st
~a~
0
hck th e :A.xis any more than j ust
• ::, 1'
one gun! Itta kesmi llions ofAm cr ..
No war speech has prompted icans bu y:in g ·w ar Savings Bonds
·
. . 1md St amps every pay day I
ns ~nuc11 exc1lccl and cnt 11ugiast1c
Bonds cost $18.75 an d up .. ..
behind-the-scenes
commcn t as an d the y pay you back one-third
that. of Vice-President
"'allocr, more in only 10 years ! Stamps cost
before the Free \Vorld Assocation 10¢, ~5¢, and up .. ... soon total!
in New York City, May 8.
[t? _11c~pf a Bond if bought regu,,
To college students of the last
'ire1p our lioys on th~ fighting
decade, to the slrikers against fro nts whe rever th ey may"be! Buy;
war and Fascismi who have found War Savings Bonds as an invest-they must choose between the two, ment 'tor yourself and your country,.
the speech should
bring
high
hopes for fina l justification
of
this war. High hopes arc in order. ·wcnze l words won't. erase Lhe
WE USE THE
disillusion of those
t.au~ht
to
BEST
abhor war, nor the skepticism of
those wise in tho ways of past
'\ wars .
Wa lla ce rang t.hc bell because
he spoke in plain terms, because
he articulated whn·t many fee l is
NO NAILS
the only goal worth fighting !or
-a worlc.l sovereignty.
SHOE
He said: "Everywhere the com•
STORE
mon people arc on the mal'Ch ...
Those who write the pence must
609 PINE
think of the whole world. There

tl;:ft"t
af~ m
~:; i and

I

.•j

But

~'?'l3j

WHITE OAK
LEATHER

HAAS

How ls Your Time?
ls It Correct?
We are headquarters •
for Correct Time.
For Quality Repair s
see

SNO-WI
GRILL
TE G.
Next Ta

can be no privileged

there is no sovereignty
higher
than that of the nationa l state.
Of Americanism, Nazism, British
imperialism, Fascism and all the
rest. Repudiation of all these in
favor of the common man-whatever his nationality
or home ~
land.

WASIIINGTON (ACP) If you1\'e completed two years of college '\VOrk in one of sbc majors
important to pros-:-~ution of the
·war, you may b ~ able soon to
borrow up to $6500 a yrar from
the government to continue your
education.

Sees Jops Smashed
"Teacher makes us raise
a next dance, but all the ca.rs arc .,
hnnd,·1
taken."
:-~uict1itUc Donn id Ifoot;
11
But Fido hasn't any hands,
In the old days, if
So he has io raise a fooi."
-Nebraska
Blue Print. missed a stagecoach he was con•
Lcnied to wait two or three days
Overheard the other night :
for the next. Now ho lets out a
She: "Swell party tonight."
squawk if he mi.iiscs One suction J
He: "Yes. I 'd ask you for lhc of a revolving door.

I

ACP 1\ as hin gto n Corr espo ndent J These words call for repudia. tion of the concept which holds
WA R • . .

PINE
STREET
MARKET
'

L. Christopher

Phone77

llO W . 7th

We Deliver

I

FOLLOW

I

THE

I

CROWD TO

FOLLOW
DRUG
ILLCO.
COMPLETE
SPORTS

Il l

LINE

OF

EQUIPMENT

Jl . Goy, Houston,
Texas, who saw Jnp aircraft car.
ricrs blnstcd by U. S. forces in
bnllle off Midway Island.

BIL LIA R DS-SNO OKE R-P OOL

5 % BEER
SMITH' S BILLIARDS

LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS
#

And As AlwaysEXCELLENT FOOD

HARVEY
RFSTAU
'S
RANT

Zl>61 '11 .iunr

'" vps.mq,1
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.
ry
By HE N RY RUST
A present member of the )1i.~~ouri Schoo( of Mines faculty who
served in World War I is Frank
E. "Spike" Dennie, Associate Professor of Mathematics.
;:\Ir. Dcnnie"was
coach at the Missouri School of
Mines before going to Officer's
t
Training
School.
He entered
the
serYice l\lay
8,
1917 at
Fort
Riley,
Kansas.
On June 10, 1917
became a first lieutenant in ihe
Corps of Engineers
and later, on
August 15, 1917, he was prom,Jtcd
to the rank of captain and became
comP.tanding officer of Company
C, 314 Engineers, 89th Division.

rnnossrw

Sports Review

Page 3

H ere is a letter
fr om yo
Extensive lntramural ProgramFor
wife saying you are the fat he
I
pound boy."
SummerTerm Students Is Announced of "Docs10 she
say anything else ?'
11

By !"r a nee La ux
Slammin' Sammy Snead 1 who
won the PGA tournainent
in Atlantic City the
other
day, is
frequently
referred
to
ns
the
greatest
natural
shot-maker
in
the game . His spectacular
homestretch drive in the finals of the
P . G. A. against Jimmy Turnea
also pro,·ed anothe1· point
that
has often been left in doubt,that Sammy can perform
under
pressure.

a

''That's all, except at the en
An extensive intramural
sports m. Each team may have forty
of the letter she
says,
'Tru l
program has hen planned for the members. These may or may
not yours' ".
summer term by Coaches Bullman be members of the organization,
anc1 Gill. There will be four team but no man may play
on more
sports: softball, water polo, vol- than one team.
Advertisement:
"You get th
ley ball, and a swimming meet.
girl, we'll do the rest."
An all-star team will probably
The teams entered will form a
Youthful groom: 11 That, 's har d
league, as in past years. In orcl- be selected at the end of the sea- ly
fair."
!
er
that competition
may be as son to play the champion softball
great as possible, any group plan- team a game or series of games.
possibility
ning to enter
is that the
teams
in these Another
team might play
sports is urged to turn in its en- school all-star
But there's one feat of Snead•~ try to one of t.hc coachc~. so that the city all-star tenm of the city
that hasn't rcccfrcd as much pub- a definite league schedule may be softball league.
These
mattl'rs
licity. \Vhen golfc1·s talk
will be worked out when the setabout made.
the longest shot-makers
THURSDAY-FlllDAY
up is more definite.
in ~h•~
.,,
For the
Individual
sports,
game •..
including present, make sure that your cnthey refer
SATURDAY
to suc11
W
Sat. , tat. 2 p . m.-N it e 7-9 •
clouters a::; J.immy fflornpson. Of tennis, horseshoes, and golf, will tl'y slips arc in that box if your
course, Sammy ciirl!1't get
that be wide open th is year, with no group is to have a team in th,;
CK AGAIN
Slammin' nick,arne
of his frorn limit on the number of entries summer soflbal1 league .
.tokee{lyou&:11
ari !
::-1u:·1:ssing the pill with a putte1r. from any group. These sports ·will
be
conducted
as elimial ion afit i~ gcne1·~,lly rercgnized
that
Captain Dennie was statio!led
l~c c..1n mak•~ .:. (.Gli ball t:·,t, el fairs, the last man standing unat Camp Funston, Kansas, from
\\Oe:n he pu,;;s liis mind . .. and his beaten being t.he school champ in
August
15, l!H7 until May 28,
sport.
.• to \t-, The pomt is, his particular
lal8 . On June 12, JD!8 the 89th stTl'llgth,
11at few ,i'o!low,:1rs of the spori:.
t
Sun. • Mon.
,I JR -CONDITIONED
Division sailed for France. CapTennis entries must be in by
Sun. Continuo us fr om 1 P. M . '!]
tain Dennie was in active service h~ne heard S--,.mm:;':; claim to the Saturday, June 20, and the first
THt· n s. • Fil l.
in the Lucey sector from August 8 distinction of hittin~ the lo11r-2:;l matches will begfo June 23. This
1
JAMES CAGNEY
till September 11, 1918, and in chive in the histJry of the game. tournament will sec a new school
and
There seems to he a good,
ANN
SHERIDAN
the St. l\Iihiel offensive Septemchamp crowned. Gene "'cber, winsolid foundation of fact to ba(·k
bCr 12 to September
16. From
ner of the tournament last spring 'CITY FOR CONQUEST'
up
Sammy's
claim
too.
A nu•n- is not in school
September 16 to October S he was
this term, so the
in
~
in action on the Eurezin s.'.!cior ber of his fellow pros congregal<:d crown will be wide open to tenSATUilDAY
and again from October 16 till in the locker room at th.! i\ t- nis aspirants.
Sat. Con t. From 1 P. l\I.
Write your name
lailtic
City
country
club
last
week and organization
November 11 in the Meuse-Aron a slip of
agreed that it was th,~ truth, . .
gonne offensive.
~
paper and drop it in the entry
Sammy Snead once dro-,;e a golf
box
at
the gym. Horse hhoe en- Bing CROSBY, Bob BURNS and
During the 1\Ieu::.e-Argonnc of- ba11 460 yards and in plain sight
tries
must
be
TIIES D .-\ Y & W EDNES DAY
in
by
July
18,
and
SHIRLEY ROSS
fensive on November
101 Com- of a large galle!·y.
the deadline on golf entries will
snows 1 & o
In
pany C, 314 Engineers
under
The shot, which certai11ly mm;+,
be
July 3.
LITTLE CAESAR IS BACK '
command of Captain Dennie suc- be the longest ever made, uein
ceeded in bridging the Rhine. A- curred during the 1937 Ryder Cup
fi
Thus far, eight g-roups have enbout 2700 men safelv crossed this matches on the Ainsdalc Links at tered teams
PLUS
for the softball tournI
bridge into Germa~y. The com- Southport, England . One of
ament
which will be the first team
the
,Y ilh
pa ny was cited for bravery and A insda le.
•ri
h oles measures
sport started. T hese groups arc
600
JANE WYMA:-1'
Captain Dennie received an indi- yards. Snead's shot was
, 4f ,
so amaz - the Seniors, Triang- le, Sigma Pi,
vidual citation . Had any men bee n ing that the
BROD CRA\\'FORD
Ill
entire touliPament Kappa Sigma,
Pi K A, Theta
Jost in the bridging aclion i t is and all the spectators
And
l' trl
too k t ime Kappa Phi, Sigma Nu, and the
\ ike ly 1 a D istln g\lished Servi ,~e out while
JACK
CARSON
'if.
the drive was measur- Frosh. A tentative practice schedCross wou ld have been awarded. ed. The distance
was 460 yards. ule has been arranged,
starting
OWL SH OW SAT URDA Y
From November
11, 1918 till
Of course, Sammy admits that next Monday, June 15 This schdS tarts ~t 11 :30 ~- m.
:\lay 9, 1019, Captain Dennie re- there
,,
Drop In For A Cool
was a brisk breeze to help ule is as follows: Monday, Sig Nu
JOHN HOWARD
m a ined i~ Germany
w ith
the the ba ll along, • . . and that
Tu esday Pi K A
the and Triangle;
in
Army of Occupation. He received
Glass of Beer
ground was baked hard as a rock and Theta Kap ; Wednesday, Kaphis honorable discharge on J une
And a Sandwich
to give the ba ll a good roll. But, pa Sig and Seniors; T hu rsday,
20, 1919 at Camp Funston, Kanstill, it takes a terrific clout to Sigma Pi and Fros h. T he actual
DICK'S CAFE
sas .
(llYDilA U LI CS LAB)
Whi le at Camp F unsqon, be- send a ball tha:- far unde r any tournament schedu le, which is also
c<;
mditions, and it's probably nev- tentat ive, pending new entries if
fo r e goi ng to France, Capt~in
er -been do rre before or since .
as fo llows , beg inning
Monday,
Dennie's Company
trained
735
Snead uses a driver wit h a five J une 22:
eng'ineer r ep lacements. IMOst of
Use GRADE A MILK
SUN. • M0:-1.
Monday, Triang le vs. Sig Pi;
the Miners who en listed were sent and a half ounce sh aft, the heavConrad Ve igt nnd A nn .Aye rs
to this company for tra in ing. All iest used by any of the topnotc h- T uesday, Frosh vs. Sig Nu; \VedIt ls Safe
ers
.
T
he
club
was
given
to
him
in
nesday, Kappa Sig
of t hese Miners were later sent
vs.
T hen,
LARGE MALTS
on to Officer 's T raining Schoo l by H ~nry Picard just before the Kap; Thursday , Pi K A vs. Senand on ly one fai led to receive his 1987 Ryder Cup matches, . . . and iors. All g~ mes begin at 4 :45 p.
and
is st ill an important, part of h is
commission.
MILK SHAKES
TUES .- WE D.
equipment.
J ean PARKER and Tom BROWN
That 460-yarcl drive is a shot
On April G, 1917, the Missour i
in
School of Mines l\Iilitia was or- that comes only OJlCe in a lifetime. Snead has entered many
ganized. Dr . G. A. l\luill'nburg,
driv
ing
contests and has never
now of the Department
of Geol8th & Rolla
ogy, was commanding colonel of approached_ that cJistancc. The bt•!..t
the, Miners. This group was pure- shoe he ever made in n driving
Phone 26
<;ontest was a 321.i-yard sock at Ct.
ly voluntary.
Andrew<1 in 'for,mto, Canada, livL:
years ago.

Uptown

Rollamo
Theatre

Carole Lombard:i
.

,.

Jack Benny '-1'

"T
_o Be Or Not - f

i,,..~,u ATJRACTIONS
/Y.r - ..:.. To Be"

"WaikikiWedding"

Zane Grey's
"THE LONE
STARRANGER"

"L arceny, Inc.// _.i

"THEMAN WHO
RETURNED
TO
LIFE"
"NAZI AGENT"

.. .

"HELLO
ANNAPOLIS"

-RitzCOOLEST

T R E ATilE I N TOWN•
F rida y-Sa turda y ·
Cont . Show Sa t. Sta r t. t p. m.
DOI.IBLE FEATUilE
NAT PENDLETON
ANN GWYN E
WARRF:N HY)!ER in

"Jail House Blues"
TO)! KEENE

in

"Western Mail"
SE ill.\L
AD U LTS

I PLt:

20c
S TAX

and COMEDY
ADM.
CDIL DREN

10c

IN CL. T AX

I

Meadow Gold
Ice Cream
Pasteurized Milk

If we use :1 litt1c more horse
sense with our horse power, g1,1soline ration ing won't bother us. ,1..._____

TUCKER'S
______

MINERS

We have the largest Jewelry
Stock in South Central Mis.
souir . .
Come in and see wbat we have before
buying .

We Will Save You Mon-ey

J l FULLER
JEWELRY

.....:

CENTRAL
DAIRY

ROLLA STATE

BANK
Large Enough To Serve You
Strong Enough To Protect You
Small Enough To Know You
Memb er Of
F EDE RAL DE POS IT INSU RA NC E CORPOR ATION

u
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SCOTT'S -The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange
Owned, controlled and operated
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!flameproof engines for use
t
coal mines where natural i:;as is f
Pi K
e~~~!~: A~~~:rned to an ever-present
hazard, t he Bu•
All ll'C 5
reau 1s experiments
are a 1so ap·
Ro lla a.fier
the
cornparativcly
plicablc to some wartime industs hor t ten <lay-vacation . To keep ries, it was pointed out. In certain
u p with the accelerated. pr~granl
of these factories-including
onl•
of the school, our fraternity is now nancc and synthetic rubber phnts
operating
on a
three-seme:;;terwhere explosive gas-air or combas is. The officers for th e s~m- hustible vapor-air
mixtures
arc ~
mer semester are Douglas Chr.1st • I 1ikcly to be encountered-a
.flame• 1
ensen 1 President;
Bob Eck, Vice- proof Diesel engine would insure
President;
and Carl 'Neis, Treas• greater
safety for workers and
ure r .
equipment
than the conventivnal
We ha\'e the greatest
pleasure
steam or electric trolley locomoto announce the recent pledging tivc systems ,. he stated.
of Jack Roemer, a Junior chem·
Speculating
further
upon the
ical an<l member of Alph~ Cl~! possibilities of flameproof engines
S igma 1 from Newburg, and Bud
in coal mining, it was believed
Sa r torius, a freshman
from St. that replacement
of electric trolLouis.
ley
locomotives
underground

...·
\

1

K,:
~i:~,a
A~~
~;'"ex~:,~,\';e\he
ofbe~~
:;~~;~~c~~ii~~:"r,t•
c~~L~~~ti,~~Lhf~:::c
1

wishes and all the happmess to
M iss Juanita
Stair an<l Brother
Gilbert Blankenship for their recent engagement.
It seems as if Brother
Ca1·l
We is has
finally
found
the
(jqucen" that he has been looking
for for some time.
The young
lady's name is Betty Bierk; and
fe llows, no kidding , she was ~he
l\lay Queen of Kirkwood
High
School. I personally saw her piet ur e showing her on a thronl',
surroundl'<l by beautiful flower~.
Brother Eck is still making his
B0 1
week ly trips to St. 1:lliS.:t . l,
can't you ~urpr isc us Y 8 aymg
in Rolla J·ust one week-end.
La mbda Ch i
Coleman Nolen traveling secrc•
tary of the Lambda Chi Alpha
Fraternity1
is visiting th e local

ROLLA
BAKERY
ROLLA AND
VICINITY

WITH

EXCELLENT
PRODUCTS
7th & Rolla

trolley wires .
In addition to conserving t1·,\in•
ed personnel-in
itself a valuable
contribution
to the war progl'am
-the
use of Diesels for under•
ground
irnnsportat ion of ..::oal
would save many pounds of coppc1
and rubber, bot11 of which are
used extensively for wiring in any
electrica l power hau lage system
A pioneer in developing r0commndat.ions ior the safe us..:- of
Diei:.el engin<'s in explosi\·c .ntmosphcre, the Bureau beg-an this
work long
bd01·e
the
Unilecl
States entered thr present conflict and readjuste>d the technique
to fit the urgent needs arising
from the nation's all-out war program .

Phon e 412

I

.

~ ..

I

q TH'"

Mt!;_

ment of melllllurgical
processes
for the fuller utilization
of the
Nation's
natural
resources,
Doctor Dean has been selected to
work with Dr . R. R. Sayers, Di•
rector of the Bureau, in effecting
the reorganization .
Before joining the Bureau of
Mines staff in l!l29, as Chief En•
gineer of the Metallurgical
Division, Doctor Dean held positions
in the research
departments
of
two western
mining companies,
the American
Zinc , Lead
and
Smelting Co. and the Anaconda
Copper Mining Co., and as metal•
lurgicnl development engineer !or
the Western
Electric Company.
He nUended the Missouri ::kriool
of l\Iincs. and was graduuted in
1915, at the age of 171 with a B.S.
degree. The following year he re·
ceived his M.S . degree, and later
a degree in metallurgical ngincer•
ing . He did graduate
work in
metallurgy
and related fic!Js at
the University
of Ohi.cago and
1 larvard
University,
and at the
eniversity
of Maryland which a•
warded him a Ph. D.
Under the direction of Dr. D~nn,
thc mctaUu1:gical wa~l< of . theBureau of l\f111cs was mcreasrn~ly
concentrated
on the developmC'nt
of n~clhods and y~-o~esscs !or
t~·enl1~g nncl benei1c 1ut111g domestic minera ls so thn~ the natura l
resources
of A mer1ca coul<l be
utilized to the fullest extent . i-fr
pl•rsonally conducted and ~upcrvised the work which has resulted
in giving to the nation high.puriprocesses , ns well as thos~ nlty electrolytic manganese,
a 111:w
rcncly known or thaL will be d-•vclmetallurgical
material, and workopecl to tl1c fulles~ extent .,nd
ed with other scientistg
of the wit
h a minimum loss of time . The
Bureau to demonstrate
the possiimmediate objective
is to put
bility of beneficiating
low-gTrldc
properties
into
production
as
manganese
ores for the producsoon as possible in order lo meet
tion of standard grade fcrromunthe needs fo~ ,~ital war metal3.
gancscs which is essential to the
manufacture
of steel. Ag n rP5tult
Yisitor : "'Vhy, Eliza, wh~r nre
of this work, the po8ilion of the
l'nited Slates with regard to wnr you nnming the baby l\lorph inc-?"
Eliza : "We ll, honey, de docta h
suppl ies of mangnnl'se is far less
nm de
crilicnl thnn it othl'rw isc would done to lC' me Morphine
produk of de wild poppy , nnd if
be .
Laborntory
research and pilot• ever a child hall a wild Poppy,
plant development
work by lhc dis am him."

I

DAMEL
BOONE

M. F. A. CO-OP
ASSOCIATION CAFE
/

GROCERY DEPT.
PHONE 139

Ill

OFFICE
PHONE 163

metallurgical
division have bee n
directed by Dr. Dean toward the
utilization of tho low-grade c:hro~
rnium reserves of the west. Improved processes have ben d1vd oped for making high.purity
.:-hromium, one of which already is in
commercial use, and for ben.?fici ~
ating \·arious chromium orec;i.
The utilization
of natural
gas
resources to produce sponge fro n
r!.nd zinc is anot her developm('nt
which has been carried t h rough
the laboratory stage by the :\folal.
lurgical Division. These pi:ocesses
promise to be of importance
in
producing
11,eso vita ll y necdect
war metals where coke and ebc tric power nrc scarce.
In the past ten years under the
direction of Dr . Denn the ::\I ~tal •
urgicnl Division has made note worthy contributions
in the (ichl
of ore dreHsing. The Burenu o.f
Mines has pioneered in the <kve.
opmcnt of new reagents
which
have resulted in increased
vroduction oi tungsten, mercury ~nd
other melals 1 and has developed
equipment. for magnetic
sepnra tion nnd ore preparation.
Dr. Dean a lso has guided tho
Division in working out and d~monstrating
in actual plant ".lpcration improvements
in the mt:"'tnllurgy of the common 1netals ,mch
as lend and copper. I n addition
specia l processes have been d.Jveloped for the treatment of domest ic
deposits of antimony, nicke l, coball, titanium and boron.
The rcorgnniznlion
within the
Bureau of Mines will make it pos
siblc to utilize the newly-de\: 'loped

I

Maybe it won't trim yow· figure
to match Frances Rnfieriy of
the movies, bu~ if you will stand
on the disc supporting
her
charms, swi ng the body and
----------arms for five minutes, the 1ech:ipter and \\ill be in Rolla until ducing result pur~ort~ly
will
June 15.
J\fr. Nolen has spent
eQua l a t wo-mile hike .
seYcra I yea rs in frn t<'rn i ty work • -;;::::; ::;:;::::; ::;::::;::; ::;:::;;;::;;;;:::::
txclu!.h·cly and hus visited col•
lcj?es a ll over the United StateR
'(Jfl(A~'f
nm l Canada where the Fraternity's chapters ,totaling more thar
c.nc· hundred,
are
estnblis•tcd.
Lmnbda Chi Alphn employ::; four
full-time
8'ccrctarics,
three
oi
,,ham visit chapters
continuall.throughout
the university
ye'\r
IL is one of sh college fraLerni•
tl<'S owni:--tg its
national
officL
Luilding.
l\fr. Nolen, a graduate
of tne
University
of
Arkansas,
looi,
).;rnduutc work in law at the un:.
vHsity of l'fohral'lka for onr y~,u
becoming Traveling Secretary. At
4.rkansn3 he head"d his chaph•1
Elncl vnr ious student
organizntion
inclu,,i11~
the
lnterfratentitJ
Ccunc·il.

Quality Eggs
Poultry, Meats and Groceries

53 years at 8th & Pine

DEAN

\!,A

SERVING

,

of M. S. M.

I . S~ i.n9 Session

of Diesel engines
in simulated
working conditions of factory and
coal mine.
Although originally inten<l~d t~ ,
assist in the
development
of

-

by former students

110W 8TH

....

STOCKWELL
OFFICE
SUPPLY
CO
.
Complete Line Of
OFFICE SUPPLIESand
RENTALTYPEWRITERS
Phone 787
119W. 8th

OZARK
LIQUOR
STORE
WINES
LIQUORS
GINS
122 WEST Stli

PHONE 191

